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Capt. Corse Appointed a Member of
V. M. I. Visitors

Tbe appointment by Governor
Mann of Capt. Montgomery B.Corse
of Lexington, as a member of the V.
M. I. Hoard of Visitors to till the
vacancy caused by the recent death
of Dr. J. V. Bransford, meets with
universal approval in Lexington as

the "right man in the right place."
Lexington feels that the town is en¬

titled toa local meoiberof the Board,
and this bas been the case until
very recent years.
Captain Corse for years bas been

identified with the V. M. I. He
graduated in the class of 1885, and
during the years 1893-97 was assist¬
ant professor; and for nine yeara
filled the position of graduate mana¬

ger of athletics. After graduation
he taught for two years at Fish-
burne's Military School, lor two
years attended the University of
Virginia, and from 18911 to 1893 was

analytic chemist in Roanoke. For
tbe past 14 years he has been pro¬
prietor of the McCrum Drug Com¬
pany of Lexington. He is now serv¬

ing his second term of two years as

a member of the Lexington Town
Council, and is chairman of the
street committee and special water
committee.

Captain Corse has a marvelous
capacity for work, and haa filled all
his official positions with great
credit to himself and the cause ser¬
ved.
His father, (.eneral M. B. Corse,

deceased, of Alexandria, Va. was a

member for some years of the V. M.
I.Board of Visitors and served with
distinction.

Hoyt's "A Bunch of Keys"
Hoyt's "A Bunch of Knys." with

all the latest novel features, pre¬
sented by an exceedingly stron com¬
pany, of great merit and possessing
an original iood of humor, which is
unexcelled by any other company
on the stage, will ba presented at
the Lyric Theatre Monday night,
Nov. 20th.

It will be well for these who wish
to enjoy an eveningof laughter with
the irresistible "Buch of Keys'' to
tike precious time by the forelock
and interview the advance sale at
the earliest moment to secure agood
seat ahead of the other fellow who
wants a butter one. "A Bunch of
Keys" is a magnet at drawing large
audiences, and this season "stand¬
ing room only" is the regular thing
in nearly every city or town in
which it has appeared.

Jua. B Mackie, the original
"Grimsey Me Boy" will be one of
the attractions.

Boys' Corn Club Exhibit
Next Monday, the :J0th, at ll

o'clock, members of the Boys' Corn
Club and the Girls' Domestic Club
aie expected to be present at the
Courthouse in Lexington for their
annual exhibit. The boys will bring
samples of the corn raised on their
respective acres, and the girls to
nave specimens of pastry and
needlework.
Don't forget the date, and let's

make the second exhibit better than
last year.

A Correction
In our report of the election last

week it was mentioned |that Mr. G.
A. Ayres was re-eleated supervisor
for Buffalo district. This was an
error. The returns were incomplete
Wednesday, hence the mistake. Mr.
Ayres for years has served his dis¬
trict with singular fidelity as a su¬

pervisor.

Big Yield of Corn
The following item appeared in

The Gazette of Nov. 3D, IhH'1;
"Mr. John D. Snider, toe champ.

ion wheat-grower of Rockbridge.
comes to the front on a corn crop.
A plot of 21 measjred acres yielded
180 bushels ot shelled corn."

Christmas Sale
The Women's Working Society of

tha Baptist church will offer various
articles for sale on Thursday, Dec.
14th. in the lecture room.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY AND BUENA VISTA
Tuesday, November 7, \9i t
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"Patron's Day" at Moore's School
Great Success

"Patron's Day "was very success¬

fully observed at Moore's G.aded
School Friday, October 27th.
By request of the teachers the

patrons met Saturday evening, 21st,
and reorganized their league. After
discussing needed improvements, it
was decided that "Patron's Day"bej
spent doing tbe needed work.
At an early hour that morning

the sound of the saw aDd hammer
was heard. A good substantial
woodhouse sixteen by ten feet was

nearly completed by night fall, also
a fenee eight feet high was built
across the yard separating the boys'
and girls' playground in rear of
building.
While this was going on the

Junior League was busily at work.
tue boys beautifying the grounds
and the giris working on inside of
building.
Before adjourning it was decided

that a "I..wo Party" and supper be
given at the schoolhouse Tuesday
evening, October 31st, under the
auspices of the Citizen's and Junior
I..gue; the proceeds to be used in
painting the iosido walls of the
building, white-ashing woodhouse
and fence, also the putting in of
lockers and getting of tools and ma¬

terial for the Manual Trainiug De¬
partment.
The "Lawn Party" being a suc¬

cess the needed improvements will
be added at once.
Tbe school is progressing nicely

under the supervision of our former
I.BChera, Misses Gil nert and Fixx.
The enrollment is greater than for
several years. Twenty-five in the
< .i-i.mar Department and twenty-
seven in the Primary Department,
making a total of fifty-two.
The "Roll of Honor" for the past

month is as follows:
(¦Tammar Department: Grade 6.

Lula Smith;Grade5.Mildred Smith.
Primary Department: Grade 3.

Hubert Dod and Willie Martin;
(.rade 2.Rarl Reid; Grade 1.Susie
Page. Primary.Edna Dixon and
Percy Reid. A Patron.

Beattie Refused New Trial
The Supreme Court Monday morn¬

ing refused petition of counsel of
Henry Clay Heattie, Jr., tba con¬
victed wife murderer, for a new
trial, thereby affirming the verdict
of the lower court. Friends and
sympathizers of Beattie will now

j bend every effort to induce Gover¬
nor Mann to commute the sentence
to imprisonment and thus Bave
Beattie from the death chaironNov.
24th,

Subscribe for The Gazette.

KEW ADVKKTISKHK-T

Valuable Farm For Sale
A Farm of 150 acr<*t only I milestrom LexiiiKtou, Va., 100 acres clearedW acres lu timber, part of which istrood nw Hollier. Water in ev»,.y Held7 room house lu fair condition all need¬ed out buildings which are iu Kood con¬dition. Fruit for family use. Most ofthe farm I* in sod. Well fenced withWireaa I rail. Maahlnery aaaily U8e(j.Oood neighborhood. A goad home closeio ali conveniences aud well worth tbeni l.-v ankled, $4500.
For lnforuiatioB, term*,au.-., addreee

Korkbridge Kealty Corporation,'^xlugton. Vs.

PURE BRED CHICKENS brsele.
Rhode Island Reds and Barred

Plymouth Rock. Thompson Strain,
all crowers. Et S. BRUCK.
Oct. 2.')

Keep YourCsrrige or Buggy New-
Keep your carriage or buggy look

ing bright and new with a can ot
the L. *fc M. Carriage Varnish Paint
in various colors.

Its cost is small per can.
One can makes a buggy look as

fresh as though just from the maker.
Anybody can use it.
Get it from The McCrum Drug

Company.
L. A M. Pure Paint for houses.

Actual cost. $1.60 per gall.*n.

Make a Nott* Now
To get Ely's Cream Balm if you are
troubled with nasal catarrh, bayfever or cold in the head. It is pei ri
fying and soothing to the sensitive
membrane that lines the air-pus-
sages. It is made to overcome tbe
disease, not to fool the patient by a
short, deceptive relief. There is no
cocaine nor mercury in lt. Do not
be talked into taking a substitute
for Ely's Cream Balm. All elrug-gists sell it. Price 50c. Mailed byEly Bros., 56 Warren Street. NewYork.

_

^eadby,e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

la quickly asaarbasl.
Ctrts Reties al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals snd protects
the diseased mem.
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in tbs
H. ad quickly. Be- ||AV tTCMmTD¦tores the Senses, of I1M I ¦ Llull
Taste and 8mell. Full size 50 els., at Drag.Kinta or by mail. Ia liquid form, 75 cents.Ely Brothera.56 Wan-aa Street, Kew York
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EftOOMS FOR RK.NT.4 very desir-*^able rooms, with bath, strictlymodern, in Jahnke Building. .Main
street, over my dental offices. Ap¬ply to Dr. H. M. QU1SKN-JORRY.
Nov. 8 tf

Notice to Stockholders

OKFICK OV
Tug Kot-BiuooK MrTrALl.sarRAScaCo.

I.KXISUTO-. VlRSIJIlA
November 7, 1911

Tuttle Stockboldern of the Roekbrlilg"-Mut uni I H.-iiranceCompnuy:
At a culled nifetlnir of thebonidof:

lirecU>rn of the Itocktirldge Mutual In-;
-urance CYtupauv, h,*ld .it the office ol
tc_B aaid Comp iny in lexington, Vir¬
ginia, on Monday, ihe Otb day of Mo-
veuitier, 1911, after personal .service of
notice to each director of the time,
place, .id purpose of aaid meeting,the following revolution offered by DI-1
rector John L.Teaford, and neconded bylMrectoi H. M. Rees was uni-iluiou.1yadopted:
RK80LVKD:.That in the Judgmentof tbe Hoard of Dire.'tom of thia Cor¬

poration, organized nu.lol a nhartei
granted by the Circuit Court of ltock-
bridK« Couutv, Virginia, ou the Killi
.l»y of Februaiv, 1H78, lt 1_ aa*.MI I' .¦.Ivisiible. and for the benefit of .tald
Corporation that it be dfaa.lvad.
Accordingly, notice in hereby gi von,that a s-pocial meet lng of the Mtockhold-

'erHoftbe Kockbridgu Mutual 1 uhn:-
lance Coiunauy will be held ut the akWet
of the 8ald Company in the Towu of Lex¬
ington, Virginia, on

TUESDAY, DKCK.MBVR 12TH, HUI
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A.M.

for the conaldeiatioii of «ald fee
lutiori, atnl action thereou.and foi mich
other l)ii»iiii>HM km limy lawfilllycome lie-
fore the meeting.
Thia If) a very Important meeting,and

; every Moikliolder li ara*.tly i.-quenud'tobe pcaseat either in persou or by
proay.
Hv order of the President and Board

of Ditectoi.
R. C. WALKER, Secretary.Nov. 8 4t
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Don't speculate when you buy

SHOES
S?e that the money yeo ttst into Shoes is an invest¬

ment and that you get the proper retorn for it.tn stylish,comfortable, >>ood wearing Foot-wear.
GRAHAM The Shoe Mac, sells Shoes that ar

made of leather. When you boy Foot-wear at Graham's
you are not speculating bot investing. Investing your
money in Shoes that are backed by a GUARANTEE
THAT MEANS SOMETHING.

Investigate this Shoe investment at Graham's. 5ee
if voo den't get "More Valoe" for "Less Money."

Graham, The Shoe Man, sells Shoes for all sorts and
conditions cf Men. Women and Children, and -wants to
make your acqoantance.

GRAHAH, The *¦¦<* gg
WHO SELLS "INVESTMENT SHOES"

WINTER

Underwear
The* e'liillintr winds of Autumn will noora begin to Mow .n

elroar November approaches, aud a reasonable foresight aairi'esitN
preparation in the line of Underwear, while tho mere-hauls' RtamkN
;»iv full, anti all sizes anel weights can be hail. Our stock this season
includes the widely known '-FOREST MILLS" anel "M I'N-.IMS'
Underwear. Both are perfect fitting, i»ple*uili;lly mada. moclnr.--.telv
priceel. aud iiossess features of merit not found in the ordinary lim*-*
of uiielerwoar shown.

"Forest Mills" got ids come in Vests, Punts ;md I'nion Snits, in oeit
ton, in wool, ami in silk nnd wool. PriotM.60 cents to *2.0<).

¦¦Muni-ini' Uutlm¦<¦!*' we nell in union mit** only, for hov*,
for girls, and for women. The prices are 6 ce-nts, *M 00 -uni £1.50
each.

We've a big line of cheaper -,'ood.s, from 23 ce*nts up.

New "King Waists." To the woman who wants a perfect
fitting. handsome*! _v made. i»lain, tailored waist, p0M6»ring au air of
distinction all its own the King Waist instantly appeals, and j-till
more after she haa WOI* ona. VI'e have a new sttu*k in the latest
models, in tine lawn, in pure Irish linen, at $2.2b, WOO and t3.60
e;n*h.

Coat Suits and Long Coats shown here possess style,
tone and qnaliij. We furnish them ready made*, or make* to iiii-ih-
ure, of any niateii.-d and in any style you wish. We guarantee tit ar.d
promiit deliverv; and we're not had a disappointed customer this nea
son. Any price up to .?"><>

Draperies and Curtain Goods. The l>o.«t line ever shown
here at prices to suit all purses, and styles to suit all tastes, IO to
BO cents.

Rogs and Art Sqoares. Brussels, Axminster**, etc., etc.,
in various size*-, and at money-saving prices, A sample lot of the new
"TEPEE" rugs; iu Wight Navajo patterns, size 30 x 72 inches, *4.50
each.

Ladies' Hand Bags. We are now receiving monthly tTie new¬
est designs and the l>est values in hand bans that it is possible to ob¬
tain. Wo sell them at BO cents thal many ask *1.00 for; anil at $100
Wee give tlouble value. 'I his is no idle boast; come and see them.

Oor Grocery Department eloserves larger advertising than
we give it. There is not its superior in this section; if ineleeel it haa
an equals A more intimate acepiaintance will well repay you.

IRWIN & CO. Inc.
Second Hand |R. ¦> '^^^^
Pianos
At Special Prices

I.ixinoto.v. Va.
Bps*rial attention to collection of uIhIiub
okkiok: Over J, Eel.Heaver's store
Nov. 1-11 1 yr

TEN PER CENT OFFWe have several extra good bar-
trains in high class second hand

. .K-stiir. is* s. In order to avi id Christmas rushUpright Piaoos, taken in exchange, j w-]j giye
as part pay, for new instruments, 10 PER CENT OFF
among them two Stier! upright., (ex- \tt\-*. a . - .*» l, C .*. 1~0changed for different style Stieffs.) I * ' «¦ /*¦! \**d> ll >Jlt S
These pianos have been put in

perfect condition, as good as new,
and fully guaranteed.

Write us today for description,
prices and terms.

Chas.' M. St.eff
Factory Branch Wareresoms

716 Main Street Lynchburg, Vs..
C. W. Whitmore, Manager

UNTIL DECEMBER I
I have a large stock or

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, Cut Glass

and Novelties
See me for repairs of all kind*

A. BASSIST,
Lexington Hotel Building.


